
THE IMPORTANCE OF HEALTHY
KIDNEYS.

Weak kidneys fall to remove pol-
Bans from the blood , and they are the

cause of backache ,

headaches , urinary
troubles and dizzy
spoils. To Insure good
health , keep the kid *

noys well. Doan's Kid-

kidney ills.-

Mrs.
.

. E. E. Dewey,
Neligh , Neb. , says :

"In 1909 I had a
dreadful attack of
dropsy , my face being

BO puffed I could hardly see and my
feet nnd hands were terribly swollen-
.Doan's

.

Kidney Pills were advised and
I began taking them. It required only
short use to restore my kidneys to a
normal condition. "

Remember the name Doan's.
For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a-

box. . Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo , N. Y.-

A

.

Meritorious Act.-

Mr.
.

. Cynic Tell mo ono thing you
over did for your fellow men ?

Mr. Optlra This morning I kicked
a banana peel off n sidewalk. Judge.

Ten Beautiful Christmas Cards Free
To quickly Introduce the biggest and

best farm Journal ( n the West, wo moko-
llila special 20 day bargain offer : Send 10
cents for trial 3 months' subscription and
wo will give you free our collection of JO

very finest Gold Embossed Christmas post ,
oarda. Nebraska Farm Journal , 31-

9BulldlnK. . Onmha , Neb.

Some Consolation.-
Mrs.

.

. Gramorcy My husband la
anxious to get rid of mo.-

Mrs.
.

. Park Don't cry , dear. In that
case ho won't haggle over the ali
mony. Smart Set.-

SPOIIN'S

.

DISTEMPER CURE will
cure uny possible case of DISTEMPER ,
PINK KYE , and the like among horses
of all ages , and prevent u all others in the
same stable from having the disease. Also
cures chicken cholera , and dog distemper.
Any coed druggist can supply you , or send
to infrs. 50 cents and 1.00 a bottle. Agents
wanted. Free book. Spohn Medical Co. ,

Spec. Contacious Diseases. Goshen , Ind.

, As Tlmo Passes.-
"Before

.

you wore married you used
to send your wlfo flowers. "

"Yes ," replied Mr. Meekton. "Now-

it takes a diamond necklace to make
her as enthusiastic as she used to be
over a five-dollar bunch of roses. "

$10Q Reward , 100.
The reader) ot thU paper will be pleased to Ifam

that Micro la at least ono dreaded disease that noicnco
tons been able to euro ia all Its stages , and that Is-

Catarrb. . Ilall'a C.ilarrb Cure Is the only positlva
cure now known to tlio medical Iratcrnlty. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease , requires a constitu-
tional

¬

treatment. Ilall'a Catarrh Cure Is taken In-

ternally
¬

, actinic directly upon the blood and raucous
lurfaeci ot the nystrm. thereby destroylne the
foundation ot the disease , and Riving the patient
strength by building up the constitution and assist-
ing

¬

nature In doing Its work. The proprietors Imvo-
eo much faith In Its curative powers that they oner
One Hundred Dollars (or any case that It taus U
cure , fccnil for Hit ot testimonials

Address F. J. CIin.VEY Jc CO. . Toledo. O.
Bold by all Drurclsts , 75c.
Take Uall'3 Family rills tor constloatloa.

THEIR FATE.-

Mrs.

.

. Crow William , have you over-
stepped to thlnH what will become of-

us when wo are old ?

Mr. Crow Oh ! I suppose wco'll
wind up as quail on toast at some ta-

ble
¬

d'hote restaurant.

MIX THIS FOR RHEUMATISM

Easily Prepared and Inexpensive and
Really Does the Work , Says

Noted Authority.

Thousands of men and women who
have felt the sting and torture of that
dread disease , Rheumatism , which Is-

no respecter of ago , persons , sex ,

color or rank , will bo Interested to
know that it is ono of the easiest af-

flictions
¬

of the human body to con ¬

quer. Medical science has proven It
not a distinct disease in itself , but a-

eymptom caused by Inactive kidneys.
Rheumatism is uric acid In the blood
and other waste products of the sys-
tem

¬

which should bo filtered and
ctralned out In the form of urine. The
function of the kidneys Is to sift thcso
poisons and acids out and keep the
blood clean and pure. The kidneys
however , are of sponge-llko substance ,

the holes or pores of which will some-
times

¬

, either from overwork , cold or
exposure become clogged , and falling
in their function of eliminating these
poisons from the blood , they remain
in the veins , decompose and settling
about the joints and muscles , causa
the untold suffering and pain of rheu-
matism

¬

and backache , often producing
complications of bladder nnd urinary
disease , and general weakness.

The following simple prescription Is
Bald to relieve the worst cases of
rheumatism because of Us direct ac-

tion
¬

upon the blood and kidneys , re-
lieving

¬

, too , the most severe forms of
bladder and urinary troubles : Fluid
Extract Dandelion , one-half ounce ;

Compound Kargon , ono ounce ; Com-
pound

¬

Syrup Sarsaparllla , three
ounces. Mix by shaking well in a hot-
tie and take in teaspoonful doses after
each meal nnd at bedtime. The in-

gredients
¬

can bo had from any pro-
scription

¬

pharmacy , nnd ore absolutely
harmless and safe to use at any tlmo.

HAPPC
IN THEC-

ostly New York Living Apartments

YEAR
t CAIU

THAT
CHEAP

NEW YORK. In the city of New
, where millionaires seem to

thrive llko mushrooms In a cellar ,

there Is being constructed an apart-
ment

¬

house In which a suite of rooms
will rent for $25,000 a year. Probably
this rental Is the highest tlmt has ever
been asked for mr apartment , even
such as will be found In this house , a
series of 18 rooms nnd so many baths
that one would be able to use a differ-
ent

¬

ono every day In the week and
two on Sunday without doubling on
his trail. It Is the apotheosis of lux-
ury

¬

; the last word , so far as the hit ¬

man mind of today can Imagine , In
scandalous magnificence. In other
words , the builders of this house have
set a new pace for spendthrifts In the
way of living. A yearly rental of $18-

000
, -

Is the highest that has over before
been asked for unfurnished housekeep-
ing

¬

apartments In New York city.
The new apartment house will have

17 apartments ono on each of the 17
floors and five duplex apartments In-

addition. . The eleventh nnd twelfth
floors will be devoted to apartments
which will occupy all the floor space ,

nnd these will rent for $25,000 a year.
The apartments which ulinro n floor
with half of a duplex apartment will
rent for 18000.

The architects have arranged the
suites so that each of thcso big lloorH
shall have more and larger rooms than

36 in

Bent and marked with
paler , Jesse II. Pomeroy ,

serving a life sentence in Charlestown ,

Mass. , has written his own story of his
crime and his efforts to better his con-

ditions
¬

shut away from the freedom ot
the world. Ho Is now 50 years of ago
and was convicted of a double murder
when he was only fourteen years of-
ago. . All those years have been spent
In solitary confinement and the pris-
oner

¬

declares he has never felta
touch of human sympathy or kindness
and no effort haa ever been made to
better his condition. "I have no
friends ," he writes. "I cannot get a
hearing from the governor. I have
been left to my own devices In my cell
all thcso years. "

Pomeroy killed two children , a boy
and a girl.after treating thorn with
barbaric cruelty. Ho Inveigled other
small children Into isolated sections ,

stripped them of their clothing , tied
them to trees or upon boards and then

5YES
. *\ DOES NOT

HAVE TO
PAY OUT

MORE THAM

THEY EARII

In Chicago there are
called Eleanor clubs ,

where girls of all sorts nnd conditions
find homes. Among thorn are ofllco
clerks of all descriptions , telephone
operators , milliners , bookkeepers , de-

partment
¬

store and other clerks , music
and art students. These latter are
encouraged to live , a few at every
club , since It helps the clubs and the
club girls In general.-

At
.

these clubs the weekly board rate
pays for two meals , breakfast and din ¬

ner. If a girl wishes to take her
lunch with her she pays flvo cents for
three sandwiches and either fruit or
cake , for which downtown she would
pay about fifteen cents. There Is the
laundry also , which saves money for
the girls. For its use , with tubs , hot
water , Irons , starch and bluing , the

IT TAKES A

TO-

THfT

, Ga , Atlanta's society
and club women put on

white aprons one day recently and
armed themselves with brooms to lend
a militant crusade against dirt in the
city's streets and back yards. They
raised a prodigious dust , and found
the cxporlcnco no less Interesting and
no more strenuous than their accus-
tomed

¬

bridge parties or Inci-
dentally

¬

, they a real
good , for they obtained the assistance
of flvo or six thousand housewives ,

each of whom agreed In advance to
sot apart the day for a general clean-
ing

¬

of their respective premises.
For this one day the municipal street

can bo found In n private city dwelling
occupying the regulation city lot , and
the number of holmes In New York
that occupy more than one lot oven In-

"Millionaires' How" do not exceed n-

score. . The four principal rooms ot
each apartment the salon , dining-
room , living room and gallery cover
2,500 aiiuuro feet , and they are so ¬

that they can bo turned into
practically ono Immense room for on-

tcrtalnlug.
-

. Each apartment will have
at least three or four real llreplacos
whore real logs can be burned ; an In-

cinerating
¬

plant for the disposal of
garbage ; vacuum cleaning system ax-
tended to every room ; the latest boat-
ing

¬

, ventilating and uys-

tcms
-

, and both electric and gas ranges.-

In

.

the basement there will be , bo-

sldos
-

the Individual laundries for each
apartment , larso washing and Ironing
rooms equipped with laundry machin-
ery.

¬

. There will be wlno vaults , cold
storage rooms and two large storage
looms for each apartment as well. Two
floors below the ground will bo de-

voted
¬

to thcso and the power plant
which will heat and light the building.-
In

.

addition there will bo machinery to
manufacture ice for uao In the kitch-
ens

¬

of apartments.
Those who have studlod the condi-

tions
¬

of Manhattan Island , and who
have boon most emphatic In predicting
Hie era of , will take this
sumptuous tenement as a real sign , of
that ultimate time when they believe
only business houses and the homes of
the rich will bu left In Manhattan.
Other students of the city life will see
In this effort a sign of that time often
predicted when all city dwellers will
live In co-operative apartments.

This Murderer Years One Cell

BOSTON.

accomplished

refrigerating

overcrowding

beat them until they were unconscious ,

stuck plnn Into their tender flesh nnd
stabbed nnd jabbed them with knives.
When this boy with the demon heart
was finally run down and forced to
confess he barely escaped lynching.
Only his youth saved him fr9in the
hangman's noose-

.Pomeroy's
.

letter to the public In
general and to the governor of Massa-
chusetts

¬

In particular Is a lengthy
document. Ho cites many reasons why
ho believes he should not have been
convicted of murder and concludes
with an appeal to the governor.-

In
.

his plea he cays : "I respectfully
suggest that this prisoner may have
some encouragement In doing well. Ho-
Is no worse than his neighbors. Kind-
ness

¬

IK never lost on anyone , and this
prisoner has all his life shown him-
self

¬

responsive to kind treatment.
Public feeling against mo is respons-
ible

¬

for the deeply rooted and persist-
ent

¬

newspaper misrepresentation all
these years , and that public feeling
was d'ie to ilowspaper exaggeration
und notoriety in 1871. Of course It
cannot bo denied that the crime was
dreadful and that public Justice re-

quired
¬

satisfaction ; but the truth Is ,

no effort has been made from that
day to this to better thin prisoner's-
condition. . "

Chicago's Clubs for Working -Girls

CHICAGO.

* *

girls pay flvo cents an hour. This does
away with washing in the rooms and
may save , If the girl is clover with
shirtwaists , whatever her laundry bill
would amount to , minus the nominal

fee to the houso.
There is no dormitory system , al-

though
¬

In a few large rooms there
may bo three or oven four single beds.
Most of the rooms , , are for
two , and there are a number of single
rooms in every club. Maids do the
chamber work and the general clean-
Ing

-

, for the housework there Is no-
cooporntlon , some girls must be at
their desks or their shops or their
counters early. There Is also a sew-
ing

¬

machine in every club for the free
use of the girls.-

In
.

these Eleanor clubs the young
women have much of the freedom of
home , perhaps all that would be pos-
sible

¬

In so largo a family. They have
the parlors and verandas for receiving
their friends and , eo far as possible ,
the clubs nro rulelesn. The household
bills are posted every month In each
club , for , as the girls' own money pay
them'it Is only fair that they shall
see where and how the money goes.

Women Sweep the Streets of Atlanta

ATLANTA

dancqs.

ar-

ranged

laundry

however

cleaning nnd sanitary department
turned over hundreds of men and Its
teninn and wagons to the officers of
the Federated Women's Clubs.

These women , with the assistance of
able lieutenants , chosen from among
the belles of the city , directed a 12-
hour campaign , which had for Its ob ¬

ject the cleaning up of odd little cor-
ners

¬

and out-of-the-way streets which
had not always come in for their full
share of attention under the routine
dispensation of the forces.

Other officers and membcra of the
federated clubs , brooms In hand ,

showed by their individual examples
how much could bo accomplished by
Individual effort , and when the sun-
set it wns upon a brighter, cleaner
city.So

effective was the onslaught that
In the first few hours more dirt and
trash was carted off to the city dump
plies than had over been carried there-
within 48 hours before.

3.50 RECIPE CURES-

WEAKJODHEYS , FREE

RELIEVES URINARY AND KIDNEY
TROUBLES , BACKACHE , STRAIN-

ING

-

, SWELLING , ETC-

.Stopo

.

Pain In the Bladder , Kldneyo
and Back.-

"Wouldn't

.

It Uo nice within a week or so-

to begin to say noodbyo foruvcr to the
scalding , dribbling , straining , or too fre-
quent

¬

psiBsngo of urlno ; tlio forehead nnd
the bncU-of-thc-hcnil iichosj the stitches
nnd pnlna In the back ; the KrowliiR inu.i-
clo

-

weakness-; spots before the ryes ; yel-

low
¬

skin ; bUiRglxh bowels ; swollen oyc-

Itila
-

or nnklcseg; \ i-rntnp.s ; unnatural
tihort brouth ; alccplossncrw nnd the do-

epondenoy"
-

I Imvo a reclpo for thcso troubles Hint
you can depend on , nnd If you want to-

inalto a QUICK RECOVERY , you ought
to wrllo und Ret a copy of It. Many a
doctor would chnrno you 3.50 just for
wrltlns this proscription , but I litivo It-

nnd will bo jliui tc Bond It to you entire-
ly

¬

free. Just drop mo u Una HUe this :

Dr. A. K. Iloblnson. K-259 l.uelc UulluliiR ,

Detroit , Mich. , ntul 1 will scud It by ru-
turn ninll In a plain envelope. An you will
see when you ict It , thin recipe contains
only pure , huriulcau romodtcn , but It baa
Brent healing nnd puln-conquorlns power-

.It
.

will quickly uhow Its power once you
use It , so I think you hud hotter BOO what
It IB without delay. I will send you n
copy free you oun use It nnd euro your-
cclf

-

at home.

The man who thinks more ot hla
pigs than ho iloc.s or his wife nnd-
biiblcfl ia the devil's Idea of wlmt a-

husbaiul nnd father should bo.

Thousands of country pcoplo know that
In time of Midden ini&lmp or accident
HnmlitiK Wi/anl Oil it tlio best pitbull
lute for thu family doctor. Tlmt ii why
it is so often found upon the shelf.

All
Howard Did you telephone Mra.

Howard tlmt I would bo dctnlncd nt
the ofllcc until midnight ?

Ofllce Boy Yes , Hlr-

."And
.

what did she say ?"
"Snld she didn't blame you she hnd

made an engagement to go to the the-
ater

¬

tonight herself. " Smart Sot.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of-

CASTORIA , a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children , and see that It

Bears tho-

Signature of |

In Use For Over JJO Years.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

VERY DECEIVING.

The Preacher Wo tried a phono-
graph

¬

choir.
The Sexton What success ?

The Preacher Fine. Nobody know
the difference till a deacon went to
the loft to take up the collection.

YOUR STOMACH FEELS FINE.

Dyspepsia , Indigestion , Sourness , Gaa
and All Stomach Misery Ended

In Five Minutes.

This harmless preparation will
promptly digest anything you cat and
overcome a sick , sour , gassy or outof-
ordcr

-

stomach within llvo minutes.-
If

.

your meals don't fit comfortably ,

or what you cat lies llko a lump of
lead in your stomach , or If you hnvo-
hcartburn.that is a sign of Indigestion.

Got from any drug store hero In
town a GO-cent case of Papo's Dlapcp-
sin and take a dose just as coon as
you can. There will bo no sour ris-

ings
¬

, no belching of undigested food
mixed with acid , no stomach gas or
heartburn , fullness or heavy fooling
In the stomach , Nausea , Debilitating
Headaches , Dizziness or Intestinal
griping. This will all go , and , besides ,

there will bo no sour food left over
In the stomach to poison your breath

'with nauseous odors.
Papo's Dlapepsln Is a certain regula ¬

tor lor out-or-oraer Biomacns , anu oo-
sides It takes hold of your food and
digests It Just the same as If jour
Btomach wasn't there.

These largo Co-cent cases contain
more than sufficient to thoroughly
cure any case of Dyspepsia. Indiges-
tion

¬

or uny other stomach disorder.-
Hemcmber

.

, if your stomach feels
out of order and uncomfortable now ,
you can got relief In llvo minutes by
taking a llttlo Dlapepsln.

Severe Punishment.
Hello And did you make her eat

her own words .

Heulah Eat 'cm ? I made her
Fletchcrlzo 'cm.

Beautiful Christmas Post Cards Free.
Send 2o stamp for five rampIvH of our

very best Gold Kmbossed Christmas Flow-
er

¬

and Motto Post Cardn ; bcautjftil colors
nnd loveliest designs. Art Post Card Club ,
731 Jackson St. , Topekn , Kan.

The man who has a good reputa-
tion may not bo able to realize the
fun ho inicht have If he didn't.

NEBRASKA IN DRIEF.

News Notes of Interest From Vnrloui-

Sections. .

Fremont women are canvassing
for vac animal charity ball.

Webster county shows an Increase
of 389. The total population of the
county 1 12008. In 11)00) It was 11 , .

01 !) and In 1800 , 11210.
Albert Hall , living iibout two and a

half mllcH west of Pawnee City , died
from having been thrown from hla-

horse. . Ills skull WUH crushed.-

Tito
.

Fvirnicrs' Institute will bo hold
In llluo Hill on Friday and Saturday ,

February 21 and 25. The work of
arranging for speakers and attrac-
tions

¬

is under way.-

Ulock
.

21 In Wymorc , dedicated for
park purposes ) , faring the Burlington
depot , has been cleared of buildings ,

and work of grading the ground will
bo started at once.-

An
.

offer to take the water and light
bonds of Wymoro In the sum of ? 57 ,

000 , soon to be Issued , at a figure
nbovo par , has been received , and
the work of getting the Issue out Is
being hastened. . ,

A domestic science and corn con-

test show waa hold In 'the court house
at Albion. An enthusiastic crowd of
young people gathered from nil over
the county and tilled the largo room
to overflowing.-

Hov.
.

. Mr. Austin , pastor of the
Mothodlst church in Plattsmouth , WIIM

thrown from an automobile while on
his way to the homo of James Speck ,

who lives a few miles west of My-

mird.

-

. Ho was seriously bruised.
Word has been received In Nebras-

ka
¬

City of the death of John Henry
Martin , at the homo of his daughter
in New York City. John Henry Mar-
tin

¬

was born In Indiana and same to
this state In 185G and made thin his
homo for many years , lip was 0-1

years of age and leaves a daughter
nnd three HOIIK.

The dead body of John Swartz was
found lying at the foot of the stair-
way

¬

at the home of Steven Vordman ,

two miles northwest of llarncston.-
Ho

.

had ovldently fallen downstairs ,

as examination showed that his neck
was broken , lie wns about 70 years
of ago and had been living with Mr-

.Vcrdman
.

and family for some time.
The mayor and council of York are

determined on fully enlightening the
citizens on the proposal to buy the
York water plant by the city , which
will be voted on the latter part of the
month. They have had printed esti-
mates

¬

by experts on the value of the
plant and are giving the public all
the Information poalblc on the sub-
ject

¬

The unemployed water power af-

forded
¬

by the stone bolt crossing the
Hluo river at Mllford , has been quiet-
ly

¬

secured by u local company , backed
by largo financial Interests In Chi ¬

cago. The stone belt Is about eight
miles wide , reaching from f.\vo miles
above Mllford to the junction of the
Dig and West lUucs just in the north
edge of Saline county-

.Kelativcs
.

received word from the
United States ambassador that the
three 'Mexicans accused of killing
Joseph Elllck , a mining man , In that
country , had been arrested. Elllck ,

who formerly lived In Fremont , was ,

according to the report received ,

killed and robbed while on the way
to pay miners in his employ. Ho was
a man of means and n prominent
Mason , lllu wlfo Is now In Mexico
arranging to bring the remains to-

Fremont. .

Fire nt Fulls City gutted the three-
story brick structure owned and oc-

cupied
¬

by Samuel Wahl with a large
stock of general merchandise , similar
In character to that carried by a
largo department store. The build ¬

ing , wnicu uas long neon conniuereu
ono of the finest store buildings in
southeastern Nebraska , and was the
pride of the city , will probably bo a
total loss , as It Is doubtful if the
walls will bo able to stand the tor-
rlblo

-

heat and will have to bo demol-
ished.

¬

.

Joe Ilolcomb , an old resident of
Red Cloud , was found dead In his
bed. The body was yet warm when
found. He had been around as usual
the day before and did not make any
complaint of feeling uny different
than usual. Physicians said heart
failure was the cause of death.-

Acordlng
.

to the monthly report of
the county recorder there were filed
on farina in Otoo county for Novem-
ber

¬

, nine mortgages , amounting to
$10,015 , and nine released to the
value of 22ur5.r) !) . On town property
ton mortgages were filed valued at-

JlO.dC'in and thirteen released val-

ued
¬

at ? 13i8.-
Uurglars

: ! .

got busy , in I.orton and
broke out a panel In the door of-

H. . C. H. nummo'H general merchan-
dise

¬

store and entering , went through
the money drawer and then opened
the iron safe , which was not locked ,

and got all the money In sight and
scattered the papers and other things
In the safe on'the floor. They also
entered the saloon of William Ivos
and went through hl { .lot machine
and also his money drawer and took
all the cash , a few boxes of cigars
and a few bottles of whisky and beer.

The promoters of the Sheldon oil
ivell have t-xpressed their determina-
tion

¬

to soil no stock In the well. They
will continue to finance the proposi-
tion

¬

without requesting outside aid.
The well Is now to a depth of 1.300-

feet. .

The Nebraska Hell Telephone com-
pany

¬

, operating at Falrbury , was per-

mitted
¬

to cut HH farm line rate to
1.25 a month whore more than ten
and less than sixteen instruments
arc on the line. The order followed
u hearing in which complaint was
made against the Independent com-
pany

¬

at Fulrburv

Nebraska Directory
KODAKSWHRISTMAS GIFTS

1.00 to 8100.00 , Send for catrdoguo.
LINCOLN PHOTO SUPPLY CO , , Lincoln , Hob

FISTULA , Tixy STUCK Cured ,
All Itrcwil DUrnncrt cured with *

out n nurKlunl operation nntl-
to Inut n llfrtlme. No chloroform

itiPHtlirtlRNiihPil. Kxnmltmtlon freo.-
UK.

.
. . R. TARRY , 223 Baa Bulidltiu , Owitia , Nob.

TYPEWRITERS
BoMnml rented cTtrynhcre. Wrllo for tmgalnllskI-

I. . V. HWAN8ON rOMVANY , Inc.-
TiltabllMiol

.
1004. 113 8.13th UU, Lincoln

LINCOLN COMMISSION CO.
BROKERS AND DEALERS

GRAIN AND STOCKS
MAIN OFFICP.I Fraternity Bulldlm

Lincoln , NaUraikn-
Holll'lionoBlJ AntoriionnWK )

Largott House In llio Woit-

Faya the highest price for

Anywny 12vo never had occasion to
marry Adam by asking two or throe
times a day It she waa the only
woman ho over loved.

One Thing That Will Llvo , Forever ,

PET/TIT'S EY15 SALVK , first box sold in
1807 , 100 years IIRO , Bales incrcnxo yearly.
All druggists or Howard Dros.llululoN.Y.

Discouraging ,

"George , " said her husband's wlfo ,

"I don't bollovo you Imvo smoked ono
of those clgara I gave Von on your
birthday. "

"That's right , my dear ," replied his
wife's husband. "I'm going to keep
( hem until our Wllllo wants to loanr-
to moke "

Triumph of Optimism.-
"How

.

nro you feeling today , uncle ? "
asked the robust nephew of his aged
and fcoblo klnsmnn-

."Pretty
.

well , pretty well ! " quavered
that Incurable optimist , "my rhoumatlvs-
Is bothering mo a good deal and my-
orlslpllls Is worse than It was yester-
day

¬

, I'vo got a slight hcadncho and
I went down to the dentist today nnd
had nil but two of my teeth pulled ,
but thank heaven those two uro op-

poslto
-

each other I"

Time to Think Over Suicide.-
Ho

.

took parls green to commit sut-
cldo.

-

. Too big a dose to kill him. Emi-
nent

¬

specialist happened to bo called
In , nnd started to fix him up. "No-
UBO , " said parls green performer , "I'll-
do It anyhow after you have done with
mo. " Doctor got mad. "It that's the
wny you fool.about It , you fool ," ho.-

nnld , "I'll not waste my time onyou. ."

Paris green performer much aston-
ished

¬

and grieved. "Well ," ho sntd ,

"give mo 24 hours to think It over."
Doctor gave him 21 hours nnd wont
away. At the end of the time parls
green performer telephoned : "I've*

thought It over and want to got well ;
come nnd sao mo some more."

Significance In Names.-
In

.

an Illinois town a worklngmnn
having boon Informed that a sixth
baby had arrived at his home , ex-

claimed
-

: "Sufficient , " and hla neigh-

bors
¬

, referring to his having given
that nnmo Sufficient to the new
arrival , credited him with originality.
The Incident resembles n case nearer
homo , adds the Now York Trlbtmo.-
A

.

Now York family was blessed with
nine daughters , when the stork
brought a tenth one. It was In the
days when the slang term for an oft-
told story was a "chestnut ," nnd na
the baby certainly canio under that
bend she received the name , but for
snphony's snko the French for the
word wns employed , und she waa
called Marron.

THEY GROW
Good Humor and Cheerfulness From

Right Food and Drink.

Anything that Interferes with good
health Is apt to keep cheerfulness and
good humor In the background , A
Washington lady found that letting
coffee alone made thlngo bright for
her. She writes :

"Four years ago I was practically
given up by my doctor and was not ex-

pected
¬

to llvo long. My nervous sys-
tem

¬

wns In n bad condition-
."But

.

I was young and did not want
to die so I began to look about for the
cause of my chronic trouble. I used to
have nervous spells which would ex-

haust
¬

me and after each spell It would
take mo days before I could sit up In u-

chair. .
" 1 became convinced my trouble was

caused by coffee. I decided to stop It
and bought some Postum.-

"The
.

first cup , which I made .accord-
Ing to directions , had n soothing ef-

fect
¬

on my nerves and I liked the taste.
For a tlmo I nearly lived on Postum-
nnd nto llttlo food besides. I am today
a healthy woman.-

"My
.

family and relatives wonder It-

I am the same person I was four years
ago , when I could do no wqrk on ac-

count
¬

of nervousness. Now I am do-

Ing
-

my own housework , take care of
two babies ono twenty the other two
months old. I am so busy that I hard-
ly

¬

get tlmo to write a letter , yet I do-

it all with the cheerfulness and good
humor that comes from enjoying good
health.-

"I
.

tell my friends It Is to Postum I
owe my life today. "

Read "Tho Road to WollvIHo , " In-

pkgs. . "There's a Reason. "
ISvcr rend < lie nbove IctlrrT A new

one npprarn ( rum lime to time. They
ure Kt-nulne , true , and full ot buuuiu-
lutemt. .

J. ,


